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Ail lets and Regulations relating to land, disposal

in Western Canada are designed to enure a continuously
active exploration prograni anid to pro!vide an oppottunity f'orany comipany to secure exploration, rghts.

V. Conservation

ÂAother go'verrnuentaJ. jwrisdiction in the Canadlazn
oiJ. industry occurs in niatters r'elating to conservation.
It is generally accepted ini many oil-producing couitries
th~roughout the, world ' that the state should intervene inth

iterests of' conservation. The oil and gas conservation
laws establiIhed in Canada are considered by many observers
to be of' a very highstandard. As in leading United States
oil producing states, tIhere l au awarenesa of conservation
in ail oi1 activ±ities L'rom initial discqvery to mark~eting.

Y~~I 1lbra 957~ a new Conevtion Act was passe4 in
Albrtatoreplace th~e Oul and Gas Conservation Act of' l95ý.The new Act incoz'porates~ present day tliinlting on conservation

fro the engi.neeringe, econom4c and legai points of view.Th~e nev Alberta Conservationi Act lias te f'pJow4ing objective s:-(a) to effeet the consaervation bf' the o1. and gas resouarces

(b)topreenth wsteoftheoi an 'as resorce of' the
(c) o securo the ob -servance of!àe n efficint-practces

i.n the locatiug, spaoirig, d rilig, euppiug opltnlreworking testing, operating and abandonmento elan in adi operations for the production ofti n gas;

(d) to, afford to each ovrier th oppruiyo banghs
£ust and equitabie ahare ofth prodcton o! any pool.Thoadmnistration of' the Act is carre out by a C nsêrvation

Boad hichlis free of ariypoltical influence. The purpose
deveopd and produced in accordaice wit the best conser-
vato practices. It may accomplishti oetive through

reglatonsor o:bders, Its povrs ext towll spacling,
drilling, copein abnomn adpoaîoig hBoard ai so funtions through drilln n rduto eulatiozie made p1ursuan~t to povês ranted, nlte Conservation
Act.

Alhog ___rnen dosno1¶acipate diretly

ree Wc prograso cetfcadeooi aue o
geooÈcal mapping in Western Canada. Poica oenet

Wor recent1y alohve- ha4 partes ntefedah eut

inetgatios r ais. conducted ivligteaayi

and~~ prcsigorh#oab . Ec( mc tda rltn

..tocost of il feld peraionsand arkeingrset


